
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 ‘Head’lines (Miss Lisa Roberts, Headteacher) 
 

We began the week with a visit to St Leonard’s Church for our annual Harvest Festival 
assembly. It was great to see our work on ‘Saints and Heroes’ on display in the church as well 
as our flower arrangements and other art work. We sang our favourite song ‘Harvest Samba’ 

and listened to a story about heroism from the Bible; David and Goliath. 
Thank you for your kind donations – these will go to ‘FEED’ to be distributed to families in need 

within St Albans. It is very much appreciated. 
 

Next week, you will receive notification from the office to sign up for a parents’ evening slot for 
the following week. Please ensure you sign up so you have a chance to discuss your child’s 

progress and look at their learning so far this year. Mrs Thompson, SENCo, will also be 
available if you wish to make an appointment with her. 

 

Please note that next week, I will not be in school Wednesday – Friday as I will be attending the 
annual Hertfordshire Headteacher’s conference in Brighton. 

Mrs Barrasso will be in charge, ably supported by Miss Pratchett and Mrs Thompson, should 
you need to speak to a senior leader. 

 

Have a good weekend – wrap up warm!  
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SANDRIDGE WEEKLY NEWS 
    Friday 11th October 2019 

The attendance winners 
for this week are 

Reception with 99.2% 
 

Number of lates in each class this week: 
 

Reception    No lates 
Year 1, Year 5, Year 6 1 late 
Year 3    2 lates 
Year 4    3 lates 

Year 2    5 lates 

St Albans City Football Club 
 

All children should have received a voucher admitting them to this Saturday’s match at the 
Clarence Park ground free of charge, with an accompanying adult discount price of £10. 

 

Our football team will be taking part in the “Penalty Prize Competition” at half time so it would 
be great to have some support! 

 
 

On Tuesday of this week, there were no absences at all – every child in the school was 

here!  This is a rare occurrence but a very welcome one!  

Uniform Reminder 
 

 

 

 

 

Our uniform provider, Smarty Schoolwear, sells iron on labels that can be personalised and 
delivered to the school free of charge - https://www.smartyschoolwear.co.uk/primary-schools-

c1/sandridge-primary-school-c350.  Thank you for your support. 

Some parents have been complaining about their child losing items of uniform 
at school.  When items are named, it is much easier to return them to their 

owner.  Please ensure all your child’s uniform, including shoes, has their name 
clearly marked on it 

 
 

https://www.smartyschoolwear.co.uk/primary-schools-c1/sandridge-primary-school-c350
https://www.smartyschoolwear.co.uk/primary-schools-c1/sandridge-primary-school-c350


This week’s awards for 
Star Writer go to: 

 
Year 6:  Edward 
Year 5:  Evie  
Year 4:  Summer 
 

Phenomenal Phonics awards this 
week go to: 

 

Year 2:   Olivia 
Year 1:   Harry 
Recep:   Emily 

 

Harvest 
 

On Thursday, to complete our Harvest celebrations, Mrs Beard gave a special assembly.  She 
talked about our Harvest celebration on Monday at St Leonard’s Church, and how lucky we are that 

we have plenty of food.   
 

Mrs Beard told them about other Harvest celebrations around the world - Thanksgiving (America); 
Yam Harvest (W. Africa); Oktoberfest (Germany); Rice & Wheat Festival (India). The children 

thought about where our food comes from (garden, supermarkets & take away)… but actually, our 
food can travel a long way to reach us. The take away pizza (from around the corner) has 

ingredients from N. America (flour); Italy (tomatoes and mozzarella); Spain (pepperoni); Kenya 
(pineapple); Holland (mushrooms); Greece (olives); and the UK (mushrooms) - the total miles these 
ingredients have travelled to make our pizza, is 29,000 miles! Gwennie and Edward came to help 
prepare two pizzas, then their lucky classes got to taste the pizza later when it had been cooked. 

Delicious! We decided we should all be grateful and thankful to have such lovely food to eat. 
Finally, the children all sang the 'Harvest Samba' song whilst Nursery children accompanied with 

their shakers that they have made in class. 
 
 

PTA News   
 

Committee Meeting – Monday 14th October 
 

We are having a committee meeting on Monday at the Rose and Crown pub in Sandridge at 
7.30pm.  Everyone is welcome!  We will be discussing the Winter Fair and will be happy to 

hear new ideas. 
 

Wreath Making Evening  
Thursday 28th November from 7pm to 9pm.   

 

Please book online at https://www.pta-
events.co.uk/sandridgeschoolpta/index.cfm?event=Shop#.XW93XSXTWEe 

 
Winter Fair – Saturday 23rd November 3-6pm 

 

Father Christmas has just confirmed he will be making an appearance at the Fair! 

Year 3:  Jack  
Year 2:   Alex  
Year 1:   Mollie-Mae 
Recep:   Eve 
 

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/sandridgeschoolpta/index.cfm?event=Shop#.XW93XSXTWEe
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/sandridgeschoolpta/index.cfm?event=Shop#.XW93XSXTWEe


  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificates of Merit  
 

Always being ready to learn positively: Amelie 

 

For “wowing” Mrs Hull with her amazing sewing skills to make her Anglo-Saxon brooch: Sorcha 

 

Excellent understanding of the properties of quadrilaterals: Elsie R 

 

Using his initiative when practicing his times tables: Keenan 

 

Such neat and thoughtful presentation of all her work: Deni 

 

Independently carrying through her responsibility as class snack monitor and doing an amazing 

job: Courtney 

 

Persevering for longer to complete his work and trying his best: Aaron 

 

Sporting Certificates 
 

Being an excellent leader in Hockey Club and supporting the newer members: Aishah  
 

Always showing beautiful, precise skills in dance: Chloe AP 
 

Putting in a lot of effort and enthusiastically participating during our tag-rugby sessions: 

Freddie 
 

Great improvement in attitude in dance this week and for showing great control in football: 

Nathan  
 

Listening carefully to feedback and using it to improve her dancing skills: Leia  
 

Displaying creativity in dance: Mason  
 

Joining in outside games with such confidence: Olivia S 

REPS Certificates (Respect, Equality, Perseverance, Self-belief) 
 

Believing in himself and persisting until he achieved the objective in maths: Oscar 

 

Being a respectful member of the class at all times; his manners are impeccable!  Oliver P 

 

Showing perseverance and making a fantastic effort with his writing: James B 

 

Encouraging her table and Miss Uwins to have self-belief and to keep trying: Millie 

 

Always trying her hardest with all learning tasks and continuing to persevere even if she finds 

it difficult: Elsie-Rose 

 

Treating everybody equally by helping others with his great computing skills: Henry 

 

Persevering to improve her attitude and effort to all her work this week: Sadie  


